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TO

tHOMAS PAYNE, Esq^

QUOUSQUE TANDEM ABUTERE, CaTILINA, PAT2*

ENTIA NOSTRA ? qUAMDIU ETIAM FUROR ISTE

TUUS NOS ELUDET ? Q^JEM AD FINEM SESE EF-

fRENATA JACTABIT AUDACIA ?

•^ C;V. in Cat.

Edinburg'H, 26 yum 17920

SIR,

I Beg leave to trouble you with a few

words on the fubjed: of your letter td

Mr Dundas of the 6th June current. If I

judge right, this letter was written in

confequence of your feeling hurt at the

debates in Parliament, amd proclamation

for the fuppreffing of libels and feditious

pamphlets ; and, of courfe, you meant^

A hj
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by writing it, to defend your Rights of

Man from fach an imputation.

Such being tlie cafe, I am naturally

led to examine your defence; but, be-

fore going to particulars, it is neceffary

tliat we fliould be at one with refpedl to

what is meant by a libel or feditious

pamphlet". I fhall therefore, in the view

of coming togethery put the qxieftion :

" Should a bankrupt alien go to Ameri-

" ca, and write with the avow^ed pur-

" pofe of overturning the fyftem of go-

" vernment there, and of new-model-

*' ling it according to his own fanciful

" ideas, would ycu call fuch produdtion

" a feditious libel ?"—You cannot . an-

v/er in the negative, as your opinion

is that it is the bcft of poflible govern-

ments ;
you mull: therefore anfwer in

the affirmative.

Now w'e are at one ;—and a feditious

publication
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publication is that which is written witli

the exprefs defign of overturning any

one fyftem ofgovernment ; for it would

be an infult oxi common fenfe and the

rights of mankind, to fly that all nations

fliould confine themfelves to one unique

conRitution, let their internal circum-

ftances or peculiar lituations be wliat they

would.

If this is true, Mr Payne, and which

you neither do nor can deny, What are

your pamphlets but libels,—feditious in

the extreme ? What mud every citizen

of tile world that is endowed with found

fenfe and reafon think of you ?—What
muft an Engliihman, an Iriflunan, or a

Scotfnian, think of an aUcu^'- as I believe

you are, who attempts to overtui-a

a fyllem of government that has ftood

the teft of ages ?—For an itinerant politi-

cal quack to pretend to more ibiind

fenfe. and judgment tl^an all tlie iniiabi-

A 2 tants
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lints of the Britiili ifles put together^ and

to didate his o.\yn fanciful form of go-

vernment to them, is in the higheft de-

gree aiTuming. Do you really think, Sir,

that feven or eight milhons of people will

fubmit to pin their political faith to your

ficeve, or that we fliall any longer fuf-

fer indignities and infi.ilts from your

pen ?—I hope we have more fenie of our

own honour and underftandings than to

be led by the nofe, as an ignorant mob

feme years ago was, by the fpeeches and

writings of a perfon perhaps not more

infane than you.

A LIBEL or fediiious paper can only

exiil in eftablifa^d governments. What-

ever is publifhed againft any regular fyC-

Xein of government i*, to ail intents and

purpofcG, feditioua. I muft .acknov^-Iedgc,

however, that no libel or feditions pam-

phlet can exill in a country, fach as

Jprance, where king Mob rules, a king-

dom
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dom after your own lieart ; or amorig

favages, robbers, an. nnruly mob, or bed-

lamites. It can only Iiave its exigence

in a country where tlic people have cho-

fen a particular form of government

;

and where that form of government is

ibught to be overturned, cither by one

of their own number, or by fome itine-

rant political quack.

I DO not know whether you pretend to

be a favage, a robber, a mobite, or a bed-

lamite; but fure I am, that, if you are

not one of them, ycu mnfi entertain the

idea that you are writing and dicfrating

to people under fome one or all of thofc

dcfcriptions ; otherwife you durft not

obtrude your opinions upon three r;reat

and polidicd nations now moft intimate-

ly linked togetlier ; ncr would you

iiave ventured to didlate to them, had

) ou not taken them for fuch, or at leaft

for fools. Some one of all of thofe def-

criptions
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criptions are no doubt among us ; but,

I blefs God, that the far greater part of

us are endowed with found fenfe and rea-

fon, and will defpife your writings as the

ravings of an infolent infane, who,

for his immoralities, being defpifed in

America, has been neceilitated to come to

the eaflward in quefl of adventures.

While you M^as in France, Mr Payne,

your rights of man could be no libel, as

there king Mob is in his glory : but you

ought to have confidered tliat Britain is

in a different fituation. How would you

reprobate, as libels, the vvritings of any

travelling political apoflle that would

dare to attempt an overturn of the Ame-

rican conftitution, although a fyflem of

yeRerday ;

—

mitlto magis will every virtu-

ous citizen, and fuch there are in Ame-

rica as well as here, execrate your writ-

ings as tending to overturn o//;- conftitu-

tion—a conftitution that has ftood the

teft
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teft of ages. Do you think we have no

greater nor wifer men among us than

you ? No, we are three great nations of

fools, who knew nothing about the rights

of men, till you, our political apoftle,

came, like another Mahomet, among us,

to enlighten us, and to coble or new-

model our conftitution, which, as a

quack wlio wants enployment, you pre-

tend is out of all order.—Indeed, to a

perfon of your circumfLances, a job muft

be very material.

In your letter or defence, you fet out

with giving us your creed in thefe words

:

" I do not believe that there are to be

" found in the writings of any author,

'' ancient or modern, on the fubjed; of go-

" vernment, a fpirit of greater benignity,

" zxv^S. aJlronger inculcation ofmural princi-

" pies, than in thofe which I have pub-

" lifhed." That is, you prove by your-

felf, and you can prove by none greater,

that
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that your writings are not feditious ; butj

on the contrary, for benignity and inculca-

tion of moral principles, they are tlae brji

ever irere written. So that you are not

merely contented with overturning our

fvftem of government, but mean at the

fame time to overturn our religion itfelf.

We are now taught by our new apoftle,

Mr Payne, to defpife the tenets and moral

principles of the Old and New 'Tcjlament

as inirnical to his fyflem. The rights of

man is a new fubflitute for the Holy Bible

^

which has idly told lis, " to give to Cse-

far that which is Casfar's :" and our holy

religion is at once overturned with our

conflitution. But know, Mr Payne, that

alrho', in thefe kingdoms, there may be

a few of your brother infidels, yet the

bulk of the people will neither allow

their religion nor their conftitution ta be

trampled upon with impunity.

You next advcrtife yourfelf as a con-
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llrudlor of governments; and no doubt a

man in your line muft puii it away, like

other quacks, to procure trade. Your

writings,you fay, come from a man who,

" by having lived in different countries,

*' and under different fyftems ofgovern-

" ment, and who being intimate in the con-

" JlruElion of them ^ is a better judge of the

" fubjeft than thofe wanting your op-

" portunities." Here you exhibit your-

felf as a cobler of conflitutions, pofling

thro' different countries and different

fyflems of government in the line of your

bufmefs, puffing away and advertifing

every where. The lafl job you did was

in France : how you was paid for it, I

know not ; but fure I am you did not get

what you deferved. Bv the bye, Mr
Cobler, what kind of conftitution have

you eredled there ? I am afraid it is en-

tirely of the negative kind : we hear of

nothing but mifrulc and diforder from

that quarter; and thoufands have loft

B their
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their lives fince your work began ; for

my own part, I could difcover nothing

there like a fyflem ofgovernment, unlefs

you call that a fyflem where the demons

of difcord and diforder are allowed to

ride triumphant, with their national coc-

kades in their hats, /'. e. your Rights of

Man,

In fhort, Mr felf-taught Cobler, we can

fay nothing in praife of your work ; and

we do not wifh to be gulled out of our

money by employing you, and perhaps

getting feme of ourfelves butchered to

the bargain. In the name of wonder, why

come here feeking employment,—where

every man fits under his own vine, and

under his own fig-tree ? You'll get bet-

ter jobbing in Ruffia and Turkey than

with us : or why not try Spain, the pa-

ternal country of your great, great

grand uncle Don Quixote de la Man-

cha.

Indeed,
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Indeed, Sir, if you had been poiTefTed

of principle, and Jiad known any thing

of religion and virtue, you would have

employed your abilities in your beloved

country of America. Why not attempt

to amend the conftitutions of the Indians

of the back fettlements ? \Vhy not

form an alliance between the ftates and

them, rather than with France and Eng-

land, diflant countries ? Would it not be

more for your ]ionour,and the interelf of

liumanity, to conftrudl a fyftem among

favagcs that are fo frequently engaged in

murdering your fellow-citizens of Ame-

rica, than fow fedition and difcord here,

and attempt to overturn the government

of a free and generous people, that have

fo long allowed a wandering and xmprin-

cipled libertine to live with impunity

among them, while his employment is of

all others the moll ungenerou.s, /. e. that

of fowing fedition among his benefactors,

and of kindling a like flame here with

B 2 that
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that wliicli, juft now, confumes a neigh-

bouring kingdom ?

It is true, a flame is nothing to yon;

—

you are bvjt a traveller, amufing yourfelf

witli the dvift yoil kick up : but what is

fun and amufement to you may be de-

llruclion to us. Adaisy mafardon^ I fliould

not have faid that the fire you wifli to

kindle would be confined to your amufe-

ment alone
;
you have fomcthing more

material in view : in the confufion ot a

fire there are generally fome fine pick-

ings ; and no doubt you and your nimble

fincrer'd brethren will not be idle.o

With the defigned purpofe of impo-

fing upon the weak and credulous,you tell

us your initru(fi:ions '' conitfrom a heart

*' that knows not hoiv to beguile^'' O mo-

deit apoPde,we muil believe you, becaufe,

like Mahomet, you have faid it ! I wifli

you coiild make all your creditors, rela^-

latives
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latives and brethren of America, believe

as much of your heart. Your Rights of

Man cannot pollibly be a Ubel, or written

with a bad intention, becaufe you your-

felf have faid it proceeds from a heart

that knows not to beguile. Your defence

is unanfwerable ! ! !

—

Owv apoflle infalH-

ble, and fo fays your apoftclical brother

of Rome.

You next alfo advert to Mr Adam's

Ipeech. Ke, it feems, had faid that your

pubUcations " reviled what is moft fa-

" cred in the conftitution, deftroying

" every principle of fubordination, and

" eftabhfliing nothing in their room."

—

Mr Adam, you fay, had not read the fe-

cond part of our new Bible, tbc Rights of

Man. This I believe.—A perfon of his

found fenfe and judgment, after reading

the xirft part, wou'd not give himfelf

m«ch trouble about the fecond. You fay,

that when he talk'd about fomething irx

the
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the conflitution that was moil facred,

" you hope he did not mean hereditary

" fucceffion, a thing which appears to you

" a violation of every order of nature and

" commonferfe^ Here, again, becaufe ///

your opinion hereditary fucceffion is a vio-

lation of nature, we muft think the fame,

or be infulted. If any man is weak e-

nough to pin his political creed to the

tail of your opinion, he may if he chu-

fes; but, for my part, I aflure you I fhall

never think fo meanly of myfelf, nor

ihall I, while I have my fcnfes, prefer a

conflitution founded upon the opinion

and theory of Mr Payne, and which has

already produced fuch dreadful diforders

in another kingdom, to a conflitution

founded on the experience and popular

opinion of ages.

If it is hereditary fucceffion that is

meant by Mr Adam, I mufl join with

him ; for, if you wifli to deftroy the here-

ditary
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dltary right of fuccefiion of our kings,

you inay, and certainly mean, upon the

fame principles, to cut off the hereditary

right of fucceffion of the Prince of Wales,

and our nobility, and of courfe all our

private rights of fuccefiion to our eftates,

whether real or perfonal. If this is not

reviling v^'^hat is niofl facred, deftroying

every principle of fubordination, and fet-

ting up nothing in their room, I leave

?very body to judge.

You tell us, andyou challenge any man to.

refute it^ " that there does not exift a right

" to eflablifh hereditary governmciit ;"

or, in other words, that no nation can at

any period chufc a government for them-,

felves without your concurrence. If,

however, as you tell us in the next page,

" the people who are to live afterwards

" have always the fame right to choofc

" a government for themfelves as the

* people had who lived before them," it

follows
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follows of confequence, that the peopFe

who lived before us had eqvially a right

to choofe their fonn of government, and

certainly the chooiing of a hereditary

one exifted in them—and the people in

America have a right to do fo now if they

have a mind. Nay, I do not know bvit

fomc day or other fuch a thing may take

place among them ;—their government

is of yefterday, and is by no means in a

flate of liability. Our nation, from long

experience, has in general approved of,

and continued hereditary fucceflion. The

experience of ages ha? confirmed it to be

the fafeft. It prevents all civil dillentions

on the death of a fovereign, and produces

a regular and continued form of govern-

ment, which, in contrary circumflances,

it never could do, as may be obvious to

every body that thinks upon the fubjeifi:.

In fome inflances the nation has done o-

therways, and no doubt may do fo flili

fliould the exigencies oftlie ftate require it.

As
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As to what you fay of bad and weak

kings,—It can only bear a reference to

defpotic governments. In Britain a king

holds fimply a part,—not the whole reins

of government :—In fliort, Sir, you do

not underfland our fyflem.—A defpot

may do ill if he is a bad or weak man,

but our conftitution will not allow a

Britifh king to do fo. He cannot do fo

were he fo inclined. A cunning and de-

figning prince, fuch a one as you yourfelf

would be, might attempt mifchief, as you

are doing at prefent, although not yet a

king ; bvit thanks to God we have a con-

ftitution that would and will counteraft

fuch attempts. Your remark, indeed,

might anfwer in France, both while it

had Lo\iis XVI. a defpot, and now while

it has king Mob, dill more defpotic ; but

it cannot bear the fmalleft refercAce t9

a king of the Britilli iflands,

You tell us, in purfuance of your infa-

C mous
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paous defigns, that the focial ties which

bind us in fociety are tJie chains ofpoliti-

calfuperjiit'ion ; and in the vie\y of ftirring

^p a tumultuous mob, you tell them

^' tliofe chains are dijfolving faft^ and pro-

fecutions willferve but to hajlen that d'ljfolu-

tion^'' And with a determined purpofe

to incite riot and confufion, you conclude

your letter with faying, " that the ap-

*' provers andproteBors ofytur werk^ (that

*' is, certain defcriptions of men) now

" feel the immediate inipulfc of honour added

" to that of national interefi^'' This, to be

fure, is fpeaking to fome of us, and

fpeaking too to the purpofe. The robr

ber, the libertine, the weak, the wicked,

and the bankrupt, are all fummoned to

your flandard ; and fome, no doubt, will

attend it with pleafure : their honour,

\. e. your honour^ is hurt, becaufe your

\
new fubflitute for the Bible is profcribed.

I myfelf once faw the honour of fome

thieves highly infulted, by the magi-

ftratc
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ftrate having ordered fome goods kved

from a fire to be furrounded by a party

of foldiersi

A GOOD citizen, confcious of virtue and

the reditude of the reforrhs he propofedj

would inculcate them in a very difterent

manner. He would tell the people that

fuch were his opinions, and that if they ,

appeared in the fame light to them, they

ought to petition Parliament and inflrudl

their members ; and leave it to the great

Court of the nation, the reprefentatives of

the people, to decide upon it.

A MAN who endeavours to roufe a.

mob, is of all men the mofl dangerous

to fociety ;—he muft either have inter-

cfted views, be mad, or infamoufly wic-

ked. In fhort, Sir, you put me in mind

of the monkey in the fable, that, wifli-

ing to have the chefnut, and not daring

to put its own paw into the fire to take

G t it,
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it, thruft in the cat's paw, as you wiih
to do the mob's

; and the mob too like
the cat, may be burnt, while you, un-
hurt, enjoy the only benefit. You cer
tainly have felfift and ambitious views,
Mr Payne. It is true that only the weak
the wicked, or mad, will liften to you

;
yet fuch may do a world of ill, as was
the cafe in Lord George Gordon's mob.
People of weak underftandings, although
they frequently pofTefs very good hearts
are eafily miflead. They are often led
away by defigning people, or by a mad-
man, as m the above inftance, and which
alfo may be the cafe here. A tinfelled
hazel rod is more efleemed by the weak
than die fineft cane ; and a few flowery
words, uttered by a madman or a de
fxgning perfon, will often brir.^ more ap-
plaufe than all the proverbs of Solomon.

You next alTume to yourfelf the ho-
»our®f eflabliihing the American go-

vernment

;
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ernment ; at l&aft, you tell us that it h
eftabliQied upon jour Rights ofMan ; and

hold it up as your ideal government put

into pradice—a fyftem. of government,

you fay, better adminiftered than any

government in the world. But is it a

government of that nature, as to conti-

nue ftable and fixed ?—Can you fay of it

" there is a rofe newly blown of my
" rearing, that will never fade as other

" rofes do," I believe, Sir, that it is the

tefl of ages, not of 15 or 16 years, that

muft llamp charader and flability upon

a government. Nor am I yet convinced

that the American government origina-

ted from your Rights of Man. I do not

however call it a bad fyftem ;—it is too

like our own to be called fo : nor can I

call it a good one, till it has been tried by

the teft of experience ; but I may ufe

here an expreffion fimilar to what Sir

James Melville faid to Queen Elizabeth,

that;
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fliat if yours is the beft gOTcrnment is

America, ours is the beft in Europe.

As to the difference of the govern-

ment, expenees, and taxes of the twa

countries, it is hardly worth the anfwer-

ing. Money, trade, and manufacflures^

are a great deal more plentiful and pre-

valent in Britain than in America, and

die inhabitants more generous—BefideS|

our national debt and taxes are daily up-

on the decreafe, and will ftill continue

to be fo, unlefs you fliould obtain your

wifli, and by raifing a flame in the co\m-

try, deftroy our great refburces, mannfaC'

hires and trade. But farther, I believe the

people, at leaft of thofe parts of our

iflands that pofTefs a tolerable climate^

/. e. England and Ireland, live much eafi-

cr and happier under their heavy taxes,

than the Americans under their linaller

ones ; and of tliis thou thylelf, Mr Payne,.

art a proof. ^^ hy, in the name of won-

der.
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jier, do you refide here, where you are

burdened with infupportable taxes, ra-

ther than in America where you are

free !—O Mr Payne, Mr Payne, your

clo ven foot is difcovered. You either

iind that you can fupply your wants at

lefs expence with us than in America ; or

know, that your vice and immorahtjr

have banilhed you that country.

As for the penfion-lifl I do acknow-

ledge it is very confiderable, ahhough not

pfiore fo than formerly. The Englilli

are remarkable for being a generous peo-

ple, and our miniflry are Engliflimen.

You cannot, however, fay that the mo-

ney for the Eftbfl part is ill bellowed.

—

You hint, indeed, of an oiFer of L. looo

that was made to you for the copy-

right oi the Rights of Man. I do confefs

I think this would have been very ill be-

llowed ;—but from the manner and place

in which this dreumllance is introduced,

I flirewdly
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I fhrewdly fufped it has not been dons

without fome little defign upon the pen-

fion-lifl. Daring libels like yours, and

by needy perfons like you, have often

been publifhed with {Imilar views ; and

fhould the minority take yourhint, which

God forbid, they, by increafing their

penfion-lifl, would reduce it to one half

at a ftroke. What would you think of

this faving, Mr Apoftle ?

You tell us, p. 13, and, as ufual, refer

us to your own Bible, the Rights of Man,

where you have, you fay, eftimated the

poors rates of England at two millions

annually. Thefe poors rates you wifh

to abolifh ; and, in lieu thereof, remit

four millions out of the furplus taxes of

government, after anfwering your ideal

purpofes of it, for the ufe of the poor of

England ;—that is, the Scottifh portion

of the taxes is to go to relieve England of

its poor without any equivalent : or, in

•thcr
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others word, Scotfmea are not included

in your Rights of Man.

As to your whlmfical proportion of

an alliance with France and America ; if

you were an honeft and well meaning ci-

tizen of the ftates, and really had the in-

rerefl of that covintry or ours at heart, it

is morally impoffible you would ever

think ofjoining order with confulion

—

a regiilar government to an unruly mob>

You yourfelf, at this moment, know full

well the diilraded fituation of France,

and can have no good motive in propo-

fmg this alliance. Indeed, I mufl ac-

knowledge that the French fyftem of

mifrxile being a child of your own,

and founded en the principles of the

rights of man, mufl always be near your

heart ; and perhaps, like the devil, you

are bed pleafed with the country where

all laws divine and human are trampled

Hpon.

D Your
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Your letter to Mr Dunda?, Sir, can-

not be called a defence of your writings
5

it appears to me rather to be a lludied

mfult upon the good fenfe of the nation.

The individuals of every well regulated

fociety refpecfl andhonour the heads of die

[ fociety, as, in other words, it is refpecfling

themfelves ; and any member that vili-

fies the head and oiEce-bearers of that fo-

ciety offers an infult to every individual,

of the fociety. I am aware, however, that

where no order exifts, there is no fociety,

and of cpurfe no infult, no fedition, nor

feditious pamphlet. The three king-

doms compofe one great fociety or na-

tion, and thanks to God, that, fpite of

Mr Payne, we are yet in a flate of order

and good governm.ent ; nor has the amor

patr'ia entirely left our country. We will

not all tamely fubfcribe to the infults of

a mendicant cobler of conftitutions.

As I efteem and venerate the conflitu-

tion
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Won. of my country—a conlliturion

not of yeflerday—not founded upon the

.wild ideas of a fingle itinerant quack,but

upon the broad bafe of ages of experience

iind popular opinion—I fay, I cannot, in

filence, allow you to attack and vilify it

in your feditious libels—-You vilify our

xonllitution—you vilify our king. You

talk ofkifig, or majejiy, or madjejly^ thereby

fneering at the Mrhole nation, as if you

^eem'd us all a parcel of fools, for daring

to call the head of our conilitution^/«^;

becaufe forfooth you would chufe to

give him another name, or as if iiomina

mutant rent' You are every now and

then talking of MrPitt's boy'ifh adminirtra-

tion—of his extorting revenue^ and of his

boafting how mncb. Thus you fubftitute

infults for reafoning and vcrbage for

•fadtsi An indignity put upon our con-

ilitution^ our king, and his minifters, we

.hold as an indignity and inf\ilt: oficicd

tx) every one of us.

D 2 If
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It you admire your felf-created go-

vernments of America and France, why

not live in thefe countries. Your im-

moralities may bar you from the one, but

in France, at lead, you are admired ; thi-

ther fiy, my friend—take my advice, left

a worfe thing befall you. It will tend

more to your honour to live in a govern-

ment of your own making, than to refide

and contradldebtshere without thehoneR

means ofre-payment, other tlian the pro-

duce of ungrateful infults offered to the

very people among whom you pick u))

your fubfiflence.

You liave the effrontery to refer Mr
Adam to what you have faid in your

Works as to abolifhment of particular

taxes, as if no knowledge was lodged any

where elfe than in your books. Know

then, Mr Payne, that fome of thofe very

taxes you mention, and many others,

arc
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are meant by adminiftratlon to be abo-

lifhedas occallonand clrcumftances occur;

and fuch abolition will take place,

altho' the name of Payne had never been

heard of. Any reform neceflary will al-

fo be made gradually, and ftep by flep :

but God forbid that our legiflature

fhould coalefce with your wild ideas, and

all at once put an end to a conflitutlon

that we know from experience is a good

one ; for one that in our neghbouring

kingdom exhibits daily, and almofl before

our eyes, the bloody marks cf anarchy

and confufion.

In fhort, Sir, you write as if the Brl-

tifh iflands were entirely compofed of ig-

norant and wicked men, without a lingle

man of fenfe or of principle. ImprefTed

with thcfe ideas, you have travelled to

illuminate the Britilli hemifphere—to

tell us what was impoffible for the brains

of Englijlimen to comprehend or fee

through.
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through. You arrogate to yourfelf th6

formation of American and French go-

vernments—and you arrogantly plume

yourfelf that, by the force of your per-

liiafive pen, you lliall teach thefe unen-

lightened kingdoms to drop a fyftem that

has flood the teft of ages, and adopt that

of a miferable bankrupt, who entertains

the mad idea of being one day put at the

head of his new and bleiled fyftem—

a

fyftem much to be longed after, efpecial-

ly when we confider the beauty and har-

mony of the government that fubfifts in

a neighbouring kingdom, founded upon

the principles of our new poHtical a-

pofUe.

The purport of your letter, you fay, iS

tojuftify )'ourfeIf from the charge Mr
Adam has mads. He confiders the wri-

tings of Harrington, More, and Hume^

as juftifiable publications ; and he ac-

cufcs you of endcavouruig to confufe^

inflead
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inftead of producing a fyflem ia the

room of that which you have reafoaed

againft.

Mr Harrington, Sir Thomas More,

and Mr Hume, reafoned philofophically

upon the fubje(5l, nor did they ever aim,

like you, to fpirit up a mob ; they ne-

ver framed addrefies and declarations for

focieties, met with the intention of di-

flurbing the peace of the nation, nor

ever had the effrontery of openly re-

viling the laws and conflitution of their

country ; they calmly and modeftly

ftrove to enlighten mankind, and ar-

gued with decency. While you publifh

your feditious pamphlet with impudence,

as if oracular—revile the conflitution

—

propofe to overturn it—and anxioufly

propagate your abfurd ideas, with the

view not of inflruCling, but of inciting

the imthinking crowd. How different

from you is tlie modeft Montefquieu, to

whom
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whom you can no more be compared, in

matter of politics, than I to Hercules.

—

After praifing the Britifh conftitution, he

adds, " Neither do I pretend by this, to

" undervalue other governments^ nor to fay

*' that this extreme political liberty ought

" to give uneafinefs to thofe v/ho have

" only a moderate iharc of it, How
*' fliovild I have fuch a defign, I who
*' think that even the excefs of reafon is

*' not always defirable ; and that man-

" kind generally Jind their account better

" in mediums than in extremes.^'' Vol. I^

B. II. Cap. 6.

This way of writing is too philofophi-.

cal and modefl to anfwer your purpofes.

You do not write to the learned and

thinking part of mankind as all the a-

bove gentlemen have done
; you are on-

ly pleafed with extremes, and fo addrefs

your writings to the fag end of fociety.

Jt is to the illiterate and the wicked that

you
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you fpeak, when you fay in yoUr letter,

that " ;'« any cafe the "work [t. e. your ideal

'' conflitution) will go o«—that the ap-

" provers and prote(flors of your works

*' now (i. e. fince the proclamation) feel

*' the immediate impulfe ofhonour^ added to

" that of national ihterefl:."—Neither

does this breathe the language of inftruc-

tion ; for, had you either meant to in-

ftrudl the ignorant, or to tell the truth,

you would have warned them of the

great danger of unloosing even a fingle

pin of the conflitution
; you would have

pointed out to them the dreadful iitua-

tion to which the French have brought

themfelves by following your fyflem

;

and you would tell them to be cautious

not to hurt themfelves and their honour,

by avenging the affront put upon your

honour.

You fay, you have not only rcafoned

fcpon your new fyflem, but gone farther

;

£ and
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and you produce the American goverri-

ment as an inftance of the reprefenu tivC

fyftem that you wifh to pahn upon us.

The Americans, as a new nation, of ?ie-

cejjity were obliged to adopt Tome form of

government, and accordingly they have

alTumed one that appeared to them to ac-

cord befl with their difpofitions and cir^

cumftances.—This government however

is as yet in the womb of experiment?,

and is of too fliort a (landing to reafon

upon. At any rate, we are under no ne-

cefTity to change our fyflem, nor will we

liften to you, as to an oracle, and all at

once overturn a government that we

know is a good one, for the idle purpofe

of making an experiment—an experi*-

ment that has already produced fuch

dreadful effedls in a neighbouring king-

dom.

You brag of the fmallnefs of the pub-

lic expence and revenues of America;;

and
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and you make a llatemcnt that you

know yourfelf to be untrue : you glofs

it over, indeed, witJi faying, that ivhcn

peace fhall be concluded with the Indians,

the expence will be reduced ; but you

do not tell fairly and honeftly tliat there

is and has been perpetual warfire in

your back fettlements ; and that the A-

ijiericans now find that a much greater

force than what they ufed to have mult

be kept up all along their extenfive fron-

tiers ; fo that the public expence is already

greatlyincreafedabove yourftatement,and

is flill increaiing. Befides, all your fine

flatement goes for nothing when the great

want of money among the Americans is

taken into the fcale. Riches, arifing from

our trade and manufadtures, flow from all

quarters of the world to Britain, while A-

merica has no fuch refources. National as

well as private expenceskeep pace with the

riches or poverty of a country, and a

penny in a poor country will go farther

E 2 than
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t»ery of courts ; that is, you ridicule al!

magiflracy whatever, by which you wifh

effedually to deftroy the principle of

fvibordination. Now we fear God, and

honour the king, as our chief magiflrate;

and we deem that perfon unworthy of fo-

ciety who does not refpcct its oiEce-bear-

ers. You put us in mind of what Mon-

tefquieu fays of the corruption of the

principles of democracy. " The prin-

ciple of democracy is corrupted, (fays

he,) not only when the fpirit of equa-

lity is extinifj, but likewife when they

fall into a fpirit ofextreme equality, and

when every citizen v/ants to be vxpoa

a level with thofe he has chofen to

command him. Then the people, in-

capable of bearing the very power

they have intrulted, want to do every

thing ofthemfelves, to debate for thcfc-

nate, to execute for the maglftrates, and

to flrip the judges of their office. Whe7t

this is the cafe, virtue can no lo-igcr fulfiji

" in
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" ift the republic. The people want to exer-

" cife the fundtions of the magiftrates,

" who ceafe to be revered. The delibe-

*•* rations of the fenate are flighted ; all

" refpeft is then laid afide for the fena-

*' tors, and confequently for old age. If

* there is no more refpect for old age^

" there will be none foon for parents
;

" deference to hufbands will likewife be

*' thrown off, and fubmiffion to mailers.

' This licentioufnefs will foon taint the

*' mind ; and the reftraint of command
*' be as fatiguing as that of obedience

;

^' wives and children will fliake off all

" fubjedlion. No longer will there be

^' any fuch thing as inanners or virtue^^

Vol. I. B. 8. cap. 2.

In order to prove that you do not

wifh to deflroy the principle of fubordr-

nation, you adduce a paragraph from

your works, which is nothing to the

purpofe. " Formerly (you lay,) when
" divi^
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*' divifions aro{e refpedting governnicnf,

" recourfe was had to the fword, and

** a civil war enfued. That favage cufr

" torn is now exploded by the new fyC-

" tern, and recourfe is had to a national

*' cojivention. Difcuffion and the gene--

" ral will arbitrates the queftion ; and
*' to this private opinion yields with %

" good grace, and order is preferved un-

*' interrupted." All this is mere ver-

bage. You fpeak of your new fyflenl

exploding the fword and civil war, as if

fuch had .been enjoined by our fyftcm.

How do you prove or can infure us a-

gainft a civil war, or that order will be

Jjreferved in a confufed meeting of fome

millions of people congregated from eve-

ry quarter of the ifland to your ideal con-

vention, or that the genei-al will is al-

ways to arbitrate the queftion ? Are you

to be teller of the votes ? Can you tell us

how many months will be required to

take them ? Who is to fupply fuch a

great
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^reat body of men with vidluals, or pay

their travelling expences ?—But it is need-

lefs tp dwell any longer upon ideal non=

ienfe.

For. my part, I can prefage nothing

but general confufion and uproar froni

your national convention, and the idea

of it recalled to my remembrance what

js {aid in Hudibras of the tumults of lafl;

century.

" For when they came to ihape the mt^

del.

Not one could fit another's noddle

;

But found their light and gifts more wide

From fadging than th'unlandify'd,

While every individual brother

Strove hand to fill againft each other.

And %\\the madJeJl and mojt crocked

Werefound the bufisjl to tranfafi,

Fca-, tho' moft hands difpatch apace,

And make tight work (the proverb fays,)

Yet
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Yet many difFerent intelledls

Are found t'have contrary effecls,

And many heads t'obfirudl intrigue?,

As flowell infedts liave moft legs."

And after all, matters would mofl

probably end in the way Montefquieu

tells us the tumults of the laft century

fcnded :
" After a feries of tumultuary

" motions and violent fliocks, they were

" obliged to have recburfe to the very

" governrnent vv^hich they had fo odiouf-

« ly profcribed." Vol I. B. III. Cap. 3.

Bv the bye, you have cvit out plenty of

work for your national convention. In

your addrefs and declaration palmed up-

on the feled meeting of Friends of Uni-

verfal Peace and Liberty at the Thatch'd-

houfe tavern^ and which is bound up with

your letter, you ufe thefe words :
" We

*' profefs and proclaim it as our prin-

" ciple, that every nation has at all times

F « art
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" an inherent, indefeafible right to con-

" ftitvite and eftabhfli fuch government

" for itfelf as bed accords with its dif-

" pofition, intereft, and happinefs." So

that whenever any pohtical quack wiflaes

for a job, he has no more ado than pub-

Hfh New Rights ofMan in two parts, ad-

drefled to the rriob, upon which a gene-

ral convention meets ; and no fdoner mat-

ters are fettled, than another quack comes

with a new fyftem,—and then another

convention ;—for af all times the nation

can ufe its right. This, of courfe, will

produce a mofb delightful, ambulatory,

and enviable fyflem of government,

" Never fettled, never fure !"

If this is the fyftem you wifli to erecl up-

on the rain of our conftitution, I avef

with Mr Adam, that you have " revi-

*' led what is mod facred in the conftitu-

" tion, deftrOycd every principle of fub-

*' ordination, and eftablifhed nothing

*' but confufion in their room."

I BEG
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I BEG leave to conclude with repeating

a {lory I recollect fome where to have

read. A flilp returning from America

to BourdeaiiXy was palling the Tour de

Corduan^ and entering the Garrone ; the

night was dark, with fome little wind

and rain ; one of the feamcn, either from

lazinefs or a wicked difpofition, refufed

to hand the fails when ordered, pretend-

ing that he was as well entitled to keep

below as the captain and his mate ; ad-

ding, that he was as good a feaman as

the captain,—and he did not fee but he

had as good a right to be captain as he

had ;—that they were all bound on the

fame voyage, and ran the fame rilts; and

it was ridiculous, while all were equal,

that one man fliould lord it over the reft.

The fliip was foon in a ferment ; and

the general opinion of the moment was,

that " 'Tom bad a great deal of reafon on

hisjide. In vain the captain and mate

flrove to bring them to order ; the very

F 2 feaman
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feaman at the helm left it, and joined

with the crew. The fhip inftantly round-

ed, and in a few minutes ftruck upon the

Bank Mauvaife. All hands on board pe-

rifhed except the boy, who, being the on-

ly perfon that had gone aloft, was after-

wards picked tip by an Englifh veflel. I

acknowledge to you, Mr Payne, that read-

ing this ftory in my early years, it very

much affected me. I was allonifhed why

the failors fhould fo fuddenly make up

their minds, and give affent to Tom's

doclrine without confidering confe-

quences ; and perhaps this very ftory,

which has lately been exemplified in

France, has led me to think farther

upon your fyftem tlian otherwife I

would have done.

The rude manner in which you con-

clude your letter iliall not be imitated by

rne. From it, and fome other particu-

lar ftrokcs in your writings, I fufpec):

that
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that fomething elfe than your heart may

be wrong. I pity every poor gentleman,

and lliall be willing to ferve you as far

as I can. I therefore am,

Dear Sir, your mofl obedient

humble fervant.

Edin. June

"i

A Highlander.












